


 About US

Established in 2013, YuDong Packaging Ltd is a professional cosmetics packaging company in integrating design, 
develop, production and sales. We offer a huge selection of products for many different cosmetic packaging. Main 
products include Cushion case, Compact and Pallets, Loose Powder Jar, Lipstick tube, Lip Gloss tube, Eyelinear and 
Mascara Tube, Airless bottle, etc. 

Why choose YuDong over any competition? Here is our top five reasons:

1. We offer a FREE sample for your testing and sampling (“Customers pay for a sample delivery charge”)
2. Large and Small MOQ’s available
3. Colour matching and logo customization options available
4. ISO regulated which gives you peace of mind on quality and standards
5. Exciting new innovations launched every month

汕头誉东包装制品有限公司是一家以设计、开发、生产、销售为一体的专业化妆品包装公司。

我们具备先进的设备如：高精密注塑成型机，吹塑机，全自动生产流水线等。我们可为客户提供产品生产所需的烫金、丝
印、热转印、水转印、3D打印、超声波焊接等一系列配套工艺。并有全套完整的外观处理，包含真空镀膜、uv喷漆、磨砂

及其它表面处理。我们还拥有一支经验丰富、技术精湛的生产团队、健全的质量检测体系和售后服务。为客户提供创意独
特，设计新颖，造型美观大方的产品。在开发新产品的同时公司也可以为客户提供专业的咨询服务 ，井可根据客户的需求

设计、生产各娄包装容器。

公司自行研发的产品有：口红管、眼影盒、粉盒、膏霜瓶、眼线瓶、睫毛瓶、唇彩瓶等系列化妆品包材，品种达上千种。

产品已远销：欧美、澳洲、日韩、中东、东南亚等地区，赢得了国内外客商的赞誉和信任。
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Air Cushion Case 4 -- 12

Foundation Concealer Tube 12 -- 15

Jar & Bottle 16 -- 27

Glass Bottle 28 -- 30

Compact Powder Case 31 -- 41

Eye Shadow Case 42 -- 59

Loose Powder Case 60 -- 63

Lipstick Tube 64 -- 100

LipGloss Tube 101 -- 127

Eyelinear / Mascara Tube 128 -- 137

Wooden Case 138 -- 141



Air Cushion Case, Foundation Concealer Tube
Air Cushion Case can be made in a variety of colors, shapes and materials, depending on your needs. Customize 
these Compact and Palette cases with the exact color, finish, and printing you desire. 

Contact with us today to discuss your requirements and request a sample. Email: sophia@styudong.com

You can also visit www.styudong.com to view our entire packaging range.

To get a quick quotation, please provide Model No., Quantity, Surface Handing！ 

Welcome to OEM / ODM !
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Compact Powder Case
We provides the best selection of classic and modern cosmetic Compact and Palette cases that you need for your 
company. They can be made in a variety of colors, shapes and materials, depending on your needs. Customize these 
Compact and Palette cases with the exact color, finish, and printing you desire. 

Contact with us today to discuss your requirements and request a sample. Email: sophia@styudong.com

You can also visit www.styudong.com to view our entire packaging range.

To get a quick quotation, please provide Model No., Quantity, Surface Handing！ 

Welcome to OEM / ODM !























Eye Shadow Case
We provides the best selection of classic and modern cosmetic Compact and Palette cases that you need for your 
company. They can be made in a variety of colors, shapes and materials, depending on your needs. Customize these 
Compact and Palette cases with the exact color, finish, and printing you desire. 

Contact with us today to discuss your requirements and request a sample. Email: sophia@styudong.com

You can also visit www.styudong.com to view our entire packaging range.

To get a quick quotation, please provide Model No., Quantity, Surface Handing！ 

Welcome to OEM / ODM !







































Loose Powder Case
Our loose powder packaging are ideal for powder and makeup products. Customize these Compact cases with the 
exact color, finish, and printing you desire. 

Contact with us today to discuss your requirements and request a sample. Email: sophia@styudong.com

You can also visit www.styudong.com to view our entire packaging range.

To get a quick quotation, please provide Model No., Quantity, Surface Handing！ 

Welcome to OEM / ODM !











Lipstick Tube
Our Lipstick Cases come in different shapes such as round, square, hexagon and other distinctive shapes. Custom 
design your products with the exact color, finish, and printing you desire. Additionally, we offer many various styles of 
Lipstick Cases such as push button, magnetic lid, and standard twist up. 

Contact with us today to discuss your requirements and request a sample. Email: sophia@styudong.com

You can also visit www.styudong.com to view our entire packaging range.

To get a quick quotation, please provide Model No., Quantity, Surface Handing！ 

Welcome to OEM / ODM !















































































Lip Gloss Tube
Our Lip Gloss Tube deliver excellent quality finish and aesthetic style at a competitive price. They can be made in a 
variety of colors and materials, depending on your needs. 

Contact with us today to discuss your requirements and request a sample. Email: sophia@styudong.com

You can also visit www.styudong.com to view our entire packaging range.

To get a quick quotation, please provide Model No., Quantity, Surface Handing！ 

Welcome to OEM / ODM !































































Eyeliner / Mascara Tube
We provides the best selection of packaging for Eyeliner and Mascara that you need for your company. Durable and 
high quality to touch and use, they will help to push your brand that one step further. 

Contact with us today to discuss your requirements and request a sample. Email: sophia@styudong.com

You can also visit www.styudong.com to view our entire packaging range.

To get a quick quotation, please provide Model No., Quantity, Surface Handing！ 

Welcome to OEM / ODM !
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Wooden Case
3D print of wooden case, low MOQ and accept customized logo and color.

Contact with us today to discuss your requirements and request a sample. Email: sophia@styudong.com

You can also visit www.styudong.com to view our entire packaging range.

To get a quick quotation, please provide Model No., Quantity, Surface Handing！ 

Welcome to OEM / ODM !










